[Rhythmogenic cardiomyopathies of atrial origin in children. Myth or reality?].
Incessant, rapid, supraventricular tachycardia may be complicated by cardiac failure with ventricular dilatation and hypokinetic wall motion on echocardiography: so-called tachycardia-induced cardiomyopathy. The diagnosis is simple when the cardiac rhythm is not sinus rhythm. The authors report the cases of 4 children aged 7 months to 12 years, referred for diagnosis and treatment of apparently primary cardiomyopathy. The findings of spontaneous or vagally-induced atrioventricular conduction defects, a permanently rapid atrial rhythm though influenced by 24 hour variations, or periodic abnormal rate increases, suggested myocardial dysfunction due to an ectopic atrial tachycardia. This was an essential step in management as the control of the tachycardia by amiodarone or betablocker therapy resulted in regression of symptoms and normalisation of left ventricular function. However, some atrial tachycardias are very resistant to medical treatment and, in such cases, there should be no hesitation in using more radical approaches, surgery or ablation, even and especially in patients with severe cardiac failure. In conclusion, apparently primary dilated cardiomyopathy in children may be due to chronic atrial arrhythmia and it is essential to perform at least Holter monitoring in order not to miss this diagnosis.